
CHAPTER 10

NlKAl!.. [MARRIAGE]

The believing man and woman should get married as soon as they are ready

and able. The majority of the scholars are of the opinion that it is mustahabb

[beloved by Allah] to do so.

Allah the Almighty, said:
} ;:c .;,. }. • } / /
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( 'A nd marry those among you who are single [i.e., a ;nan' who has no wife

and the woman who has no husband] a;ld [also ';'ar~Ylth~' ~iili!1:fin [pious,

c' fit and capable ones] ofyour [male] slaves and maidservants [female

slaves]. If they be p oor, A lliib will enrich them outofHis Bounty. And
Alliib is All-Sufficient for His creatures needs, All-Knowing [about the

. state of /he people].) 24:32

A~d His Prophet [~] said ,

"0 young people! Whoever among you can marry, should marry, because it
~elps him lower his gaze ana'g uard his modesty[i. e.,'! his private parts from

. committing illegal sexual intercourse etc.] and whoeveris notable to marry

should fast as fasting di11linishe~ his s~xual power.,,29~ In another version of

the same l1adfth in Imam Muslim's S-al1fl1 collecti. .i there is the addition, "I
, lost no time in marrying.,,299 ., ,

298 S-a!J.i!J.AI-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol.? #4].

299 S-afl/!J. Muslim [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #3234] .
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"Allah's Messenger [~] used to command us to marry and severely forbid

celibacy and say , 'Marry women who are prolific and loving, for I shall out

number the proph ets by you on the Day ofResurrection'." 300

1) The age to do so...
Contrary to popular opinion especially in the west, there is no real age to

'wait' for marriage. What is amazing is that some western parents prefer

their children to 'date ' around and even provide opportunities and advice for

'safe sex' with whomever they wish. These ' pare nts get 'worried' if 'they

perceive their child is not yet doing so if they feel they are now old enou gh!

These breeds a generation, of twisted immoral people who find

illegal sexual intercourse to be perfectly normal and marriage to be a burden

and something to steer clear of. An average teenager in the west will be

pushed out on a 'date' with a smile and a nod of encouragement. How ever,

if that same teen came and informed their parent that they have found

someone and they would like to get married, the parent is appalled, and

depending on the personality of the parent the teen will be punished in some '

way, sometimes going to the 'law' of the land forhelp to stop this honorable

deed!

On the contrary, the purpose of marriage is to provide comfort, love ,

security and create a legitimate family while satis~y i ng in a legal mann~r the

sexual needs of both spou ses as Allah created bo th male and female with

this urge although th~ man may tend to be more driven in this aspect,

;" "" J ... ~.,I .... J ....

@,\ Q_ • .p~~\J.l?'-J ~,. . ,.
( And man was created weak.jcannot be patient to leave sexual

intercourse with woman] ) 4:28:

300 Found in Musnad of Ahmad declared ~ab.I!J. by Ibn Hibban also in Sunan of Abu Dawud

[Eng. Trans. vol.2 #2045]. Declared hasan ~a!J.'i!J. by Sheik Al-Albani,
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Allah will put love between their hearts. The Prophet [~] said to a

young companion of his who had married a matron instead of someone

close to his age [because he [~] knew the urges found in the human],

"Why didn't you marry a young girl so that you could sport with her and she

could sport with you, or you could amuse her and she could amuse you?,,301

Allah created us and placed certain qualities and desires in us , this is our
nature. To follow the laws He sent us that perfectly fit our natures, is

appropriate and obligatory. To fight the laws and put our own ideas and

ideals in first position is futile. In 'other words, to try to make people

pretend they don't need the love and comfort and satisfaction in a marriage,

as opposed to illegal and artificial means of achieving what they try to deny

exists in them, is ridic ulous. For example, illegal sexual intercourse with

numerou s partners, human milk banks, human sperm banks [for those who

feel men are not necessary yet the natural urge to have kids overwhelms

them, or those who wish to produce 'genetically superior' kids etc .], going to

a bar or restaurant to find 'company' because they don't want to go home to a

empty apartment because of that natural urge for companionship of the

. opposite sex. All this is el iminated by the will of Allah by marriage in

Islam. Therefore an appropriate age is whenever they start gaining serious
interest in the opposite sex. .

, "The Prophet [~] married ['A'ishah [~.:;,]] when she was six years old and

con summated his marriage when she was nine years old and then she
remained with him for nine years [till his ·death].,,302

." A' ishah was fifteen303 years old when he [315] died , she was the most

beloved of his wives to him and was one of the most learned female

sch'olars ever at that age narrating a huge number of !1adfth [from memory]
at that age.

301 S,a!J.'i!l Muslim, [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 # 3460].

302 S,a!li!lAl-Bukhiir/[Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #65]

303 Some say eighteen years of age.
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2) Those whom it is not permissible to marry.

Allah, the Exalted said:
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( And do not marry~he mushrikiit {idoiatre;se;:etc.] till they believe
(worship Alliih Alone]. And indeed a slave woman.who believes is better
than a [freei mushrikalt [idolatressj, even tho ugh she pleases you . And
give not [your daughters] in marriage to themushrikiin till they believe

[in Alliih Alone] and verily, a believing slave is better than a [free]
mushrik, even though he pleas es you.) 2:221
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( And marry not women whom your fathers married, except what has
already passed; indeed it was shameful and most hateful, and an evil way.
Forbidden to you [for marriage] are: your mothers, your daughters, your

sisters, your father's sisters, your mother's sisters, your brothers

daughters, your sister's daughters, your foster mother who gave you suck,

your foster milk-suckling sisters, your wives' mothers, your step-daughters

under your guardianship, born ofyou wives to whom you have gone in-
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but there is 110 sin ifyou have not gone in to them [to marry their
daughters}, - the wives ofyour sons who [spring} from your loins, and two

sisters at the same time, except what has already passed; verily, Alliih is

Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. Also [forbidden are} women already

married, except those [slaves] whom your right hand possess. Thus Alliih
ordained for you. All others are lawful, provided you seek [them in

marriage} with Mahr [bridal money given by the husband to the wife at
the time ofmarriage} from your property, desiring chastity, not

committing illegal sexual intercourse, so with those of whom Jlou have

enjoyed sexual relation s, give them their Mahr as prescribed; ) 4:22-24
I

The sister just need s to repl ace the fem ale with the male equivalent in the

verses with the exception of, the man alread y married, as the man can have

up to four wives at one time and the payment of Mahr as only men are

required to do so. There is an opinion that it is permissibl e to marry

stepdaughters or stepson s even if one has had relations with the parent

because Allah said, "...who are under your guardianship." Therefore they

say if the child was not und er your guardianship it is permissibl e, However ,

and Allah knows best, the correct opinion is that it is not lawful because the

Pro phet [~] had a step -daughter who was not under his guardianship and

when it was proposed that he marry her he said it was not lawful. 304

3) Mahr [dowry].
Allah, the Almighty said:

~.. } . J " ::...... ' .

\ {~'-;'~~GI"'~~ ;b ~ ~';-':"-<J J;buG'~~- l~;~ ~T~ ~ \\ \;\ ~) '
"" '-' \ ,. ~ " ... ," ~ ~

'" ff~i\ li.::, ~"\ w -r
( A nd give to the women [whom you marry] their Mahr [obligatory bridal-

money given by the husband to his wife at the time ofmarriage} with a
good heart; but if they, oftheir own good pleasure, remit any part of it to
you, take it and enjoy it without fear ofany harm [as Allah has made it

lawful}. ) 4:4

304 3..all.l!l Al-Bukhiiri [Eng. Tran s. vol. 7 #42]. [Details in both chapter and !ladlth]
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1) The amount to be given.

There is no set amount, howe ver it should not be so high it prevents
marriage .

Allah the Almighty said:

£ \~~ ~~J;..\~ J~: ~i \ ~j ~
\. .... u Q ~ I

( and you have given them a qitufir [~fgold i.e., a great amount]) 4:20 '
~ ., J ... "
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( But ifafter ~ Mahr is prescribed, you agree mutually [to give more],
there is no sin on you. ) .4:24

It is not permi ssible for the man to ask for it back except [according to some

scholars] in the case of open illegal sexu al intercourse [however the Prophet

[~] gave the rulin g in Li'iin that she retain s it as he had enjoyed intercourse. ,

with her]. Allah said to give it with a good heart. Also this is not a way .of

buying a woman, it is a gift Allah has ordained. The woman or her family

should not make the amount so incredibly high that she cannot get married c

as no man can afford such a Mahr . This defeats theunderstanding of a gift it

seems to me she is affixin g a price on herself, this also seems to stem from

culture and needs to be rectified. It should be asked for in accordance to the

means of the brother to be married. If he is very wealth y and chooses to give

a substantial amount it is alright, however, if the brother is poor and gives a

little it is also acceptable in accordance with the above verse .

2) The Mahr can be other than a monetary gift.

i] Teaching her the Quran.

"Do you know something ofthe Quriin [by heart} ? ' He replied, 'I know [by

heart} such and such Siirah.' The Prophet [!iiJ said, 'Go! I have married her
to you for what you know ofthe QUI' 'an [by heart}. " 305

305 S-ahl!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #79].
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The man was too poor to find wealth to give her. In spite of his

poverty, man still provides for his family i.e., Allah will make a way for him

to do so. I am by no mean s implying that a brother who cannot provide

some kind of housing and food should try to get married in that state as

Allah says ,
d. ., " " "'" .,? "" ..-;;' ''''' J) ", J "" ; ~ -< , > J ... ",. / ", -, ., -"'., / /

~ <-~if AIl\ ~ ~_ .;~ . \~ G-L"-i uJ..lf. ~ LI-..u \0> Q • - )) ,
// ,.. \ '" L;) ... "" ,.." "

( And let those who find not the financial means for marriage keep

themselves chaste, until Allah enriches them ofHis Bounty. ) 24:33

Allah provides but He likes for one to- try hard to achieve what they want

and He aids you, and His Prophet [~] said ,

"who eve r is not able to marry, fast... "

as obv iously it may not be in everyone's grasp to get married the instant they

wan t to.

ii] In the case of a captive it could be her freedom.

"The Prophet [~] set ~afiyyah [,;;~,;,] free and made her freedom her Mahr.,,306

iii] Any thing else agreeable to her [a garden, a head of cattle, gold , an iron
ring] .

A man told the Prophet [)%],

"I have married a woman and gave her gold equal to a date stone in weight
[as Mahr].,, 307

The Prophet [~] did not disapprove. The Prophet [~] said to another man:
" Marry he r even with fa Mahr equal to] an iron ring." 308

To a wom an seeking divorce [see divorce] the Prophet [~] said:

"Will you give back the garden which your husband gave you fas
Mahr] ?,,309

306 J.a!Jl!J. Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vo1.7 #23]

307 J.afJ.l!J. Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vo1. 7 #78] .

308 ;ia!J.l!J. Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vo1.7] .
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4] The Marriage Contract.

Thi s is a contract drawn up between the bride-to-be and groom-to-be,
where they stipulate the guidelines for their marriage agree able to both once

drawn and signed it must have witnesses and both partie s have to abide by

it. The Prophet [~] said:

"The stipulations most entitled to be abided by are those with which you are

given the right to enj oy the [wom en's] p rivate parts [i.e., the stipulations of
the marriage contract.,,?I O

i] Permissible inclusions in the Marriage contract.

It must based on the Quran and Sunnah according to the understanding of

the Salaf. A stipulation that does not go again st Islamic teaching, for

example she may not want to move far away from her family to another,
town or country she may put that down in it. Or she may want him to teach

" ,

her or provide the means [tutor] to help her learn something more from the

religion or whatever else the indi vidual desires that is not against the Islamic .'
Doctrine.

ii] Forbidden inclusions in the Marriage document. 1

Anything against the teachings and spirit of Islam. For example the Prophet

[ ,;!~] said~ ,

"It is not lawful f or a w~man [at the time ofher wedding] to ask for the

divorce ofher sister [i.e., the other wife ofher husband-to-be] in order to

have everything for herself, for she will take only what has been written for her. ,,311

309 S,a!J.lIl A/-Bukhiir/, [Eng. Trans. Vol.7 #1971 The companion in questi on was said to be a

very ugly man.
310 S,all/IlA/-Bukhiir/, [Eng. Trans. Vol.7 # 81] .

311 S,all/IlA/-Bukhiir/, [Eng. Trans. vol.7 # 82].
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Or to say she never wants to have children, or anything that would

put severe pressure on the husband like excessive lifestyles where he will go

into debt for the rest of his life trying to please her.

At this point, the marriage is legal once the contract is signed and

witnessed, and a wedding banquet should be held as soon as possible.

Other facts she should know on marriage.
,;.',1\

1] The acceptance by the woman ofthe man she is to marry.
, , '1 .- ' : I ,,' ~'., - •

", ,1.:

'. She r.nay not be married aga inst her will [i.e ., to a man she does not find

' appealing]. If she is,tbel1 , a judge from the 'Shari'ah courts [Enforcing

Isl~mic law] can declare, the.rnarriage annulled.
\'.,=,:.- .~r ....·1 •• ~ "

, "Khansa' bint Khidham Al-Ansariyyah narrat~d that her father gave her in

.' marriage when she 'was amatron and she disliked that marriage. So she

. i~ent' to Allah's Messengerjss] and he declared that marriage invalid.,,31 2
,",;, . .. '

" ... , ~~ ~

','

-Thesame happened ~hen a'.virgin approached the Prophet [:~] with the

same problem and he allowedher to choose.31
3This is with regard to the

'i"· . .

pe~'sonality or appearance or religion ofthe man. HoweveI' if a religious man

wh6 "will take good care of her comes to ask for her' hand she should fear

::ADah' and if upon seeing him she findsit is possible to .be married to him
. ,

she. should not r~fuse. The Prophet [~] said:
... /~ ~.

' c.'jf 'woman may be ma rriedfor fo ur reasons: f or heryroperl):, her status,

.: ~ler beauty and her relig ion; so try toget the one ~ho is religious and
, ,,314 . : ','.: prosper.

,
r,

The same advice may be used in regards to finding a husband, as the man is

the head of his household and if he is religious then the house will be

312S-abJIlAI-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol.7 #69] .

313 Sunan of Abu Dawud, [Eng . Trans. vol. 2 #209 1]. Declared s.allill by Shaykh Al-Albanl,

314 Sunan of Abu Dawud, [Eng . Trans. vol. 2 #2042]. Declared s.alli/l by shaykh AI-Albanl.
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tranquil. And if the woman is also religious then by the will of Allah the

family can deal with whatever problem arises according to the commands of

Allah. The Prophet [*] said:

"The whole world is a provision. the best treasure [good of this world] is
the pious woman.,,3 15

2] What exactly are foster relationships?

Allah the Almighty, said:
.J "" J " ' ,, "" J

f ' " ,:'\ ".,-/ J J /"' ~" " -< :» > . .,~ Li?~.J J )' J "' ~~ ...
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( [Forbidden to you are]...and your foster l1~others and yourfoster

sisters...) 4:23 . .-- ~
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( The mothers shall give suck to their children for tw,o whole years, [that

is] for those [parents] who desire to complete the term ofsuckling...lf they
both decide on weaning, by mutual consent, and after consultation, there

is no sin on them. And ifyou decide on a foster suckling-mother for your
children, there is no sin on you, provided you pay [the mother] what you

agree to give her on reasonable basis.) 2:233

This is where a lady suckles [nurses] more than her own child and anyone

suckled by her is related to her, her children, family and anyone else she

suckles before or after them . However the suckling has to have happened

315 S,abJ!J. Muslim, [Eng. Trans. val.2 #3465] .
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under the age of two where milk is the only food of the baby. The

Messenger of Allah [~] said:

"Be sure as to who is your foster brother, forfoster suckling relationship is

established only when milk is the only food of the child. " 316

"The milk belongs to the husband [if one drinks the milk ofa lady then her

husband is just like his father i.e.i foster father}." 317

As for any set number of sucklings mentioned,

'''Amrah reported that she heard 'A' ishah [~~] discussing fosterage which
[make marriage] unlawful; and she ['A' ishah [.:t-'"]] said: There was revealed

in the Holy Quran ten clear sucklings, and then five Clear [suckling]." [i.e.,

ten was abrogatedjl"

All relatives by fostering become like .real relatives in all ~spects except

inheritance [i.e., they don't automatically inherit like blood relatives do). .

..The Messenger of Allah [~] said:

"All things which become unlawful because ofblood relations are unlawful

b .F I li fosti kli I' " 319ecause oj the corresponatng oster sue l11g re ations. .

Thi s means you may have foster uncles and aunts ; foster nieces and

. nephews, foster broth ers and sisters and foster fathers [anyone your foster

mother marries or is married to]. Note that Human Milk banks are unlawful,

as one cannot acknowledge their foster relatives, thus marriage etc. may

happen.

V-' •

316 ;iahl!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng:Trans. vol.7 #39].

317;ia!li!lAI-Bukhiiri, [Erig. Trans. vol. 7 Chapter. 23].

318;ia!li!l Muslim , [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #3422] For the sister to understand this more, some

important points about the Quran have to be explained. When the Quran was revealed to
the Prophet [~] some abrogation's were made by Allah in His infinite Wisdom, through His
Prophet [~] in the Quran. a] The kind of abrogation where the text and the ruling were
both abrogated. b] The abrogation where the text remained but the ruling was abrogated or
nullified. c] The kind where the text was abrogated but the ruling stands. Such was the case
with the verse on the amount of sucklings [i.e ., point e]] .
319;ia!li!lAI-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol.7 #166] .
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3) Disclosing marital secre ts.

Allah's Messenger [~] said:

"The most wicked among the people in the sight before Allah on the Day of

Judgment is the man who has intercourse with his wife and she with him,

and then spreads her secrets. " 320

Thi s holds true for the woman also . It shows the grav ity of the sin-of
divulging marital secrets: Whatever happens betwee n the. man and wife is

never to be discussed with anyonenot YOl;'r mot her or best friend ~dl~ , i~
.- , ','

passing conversation, in any manner.
:., .-

4] Sodomy is, strictly forbidden in Islam. ....,. :., ;,

, " ,1 . ,.

A man may approac h his wife however he wishes but avo iding heranus.
~ . " ' '. ,

Abu Hurayrah [.;~~] said that the Prophet [* ] said: ' ",:::,

"He who has intercou rse with his wife through her anus is accursed, ,, ~ 21,:\ ',\'

And what is your chance of achieving Paradi s~ with its Owner's Curse-upon
':". , ~ ~ . i'

you? And Allah Knowsbest.

. ... ' ..
5] The time spent with each wife [if a man'has more than one].

i]If one marries avirginor a matron;

\'

,:->

"When anyone w ho already .has a wife marries a 'vii.ghi; he should stay with

her fo r seven nights [and then turn to his otherwife] , but when anyoiie 

having a virgin with him [as his wife] marries a woman who has been

previously married he should stay with herfort/~ree nights. ,,322 "

320 S,a!iifl Muslim, [Eng. Trans. vo\.2 #3369]

321 Sunan of Abu Daud [Eng!. Tra ns. Vo!.2 #2 157 pg. 579], Declared !lasall by Shaykh Al

Albani.
m S,a!ll!l Muslim, [Eng. Tra ns. vo\. 2 #3448]
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Th e above haditn counts from the day of the wedding [or whenever

all part ies involved agree on in case of the parties living in different

co untries etc. ] the tim e division mu st be equa l as see n in the next point, the

reason behind this is to give the vi rgin time to get used to marri ed life whil e

the matron only has to get used to her new husband.

i] Sharing tim e equa lly bet ween wi ves;

First , let us clarify the use of the word 'time ' here. Th e man's tim e betw een

Fajr §.a!Zih and 'A§.r sa liih is his to work , provide and do as he deem s

necessary. He may visit all his wives and then the time after 'A§.r he retires

to the hou se of the one whose night it is. Th erefore it is the night i.e. , 'A§.r to

Fajr that is for the wife whose turn it is. He should only. have sexual

rel at ion s with whosever 's turn it is but in case he did it with another wife in

the day time it is not forb idden as the Prophet L~] used to go to all his wives

in one day, how ever to avoid ill feelings it is best to avo id this. In addition,

. All ah informed the Prophet [~ ] unlike the rest of the men in his Ummah, he

did not have to obse rve the times however he was neverth eless equal to all

, his wives.

( You [0 Mu!1pmmad [:Jfj] can post pone [the turn of] wnom you will of
them [your wives] and you may receive whom you will. And whomever you
desire of those whom you have set aside [her turn temporarily] it is no sin

on you [to receive her again]; that is better; that they may be comforted
, not grieved. ) . 33:51

Besides which, the Prophet [~] was said to have the strengt h of thirty men .

"Whenever the Prophet [5€J finished his 'A§.r prayer, he wo uld enter upon

his wives and stay with one of them . ,,323

313 (ia!.J}!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vo!.7 #143].
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6] A wife may give her turn to another wife;

"Sawdah bint Zam'ah gave up her tum to me ['A 'ishah] and so the Prophet
[~] used to give me both my day and Sawdah's .,,324

7] Marriage under false pretexts;

This is in reference to the groom or guardian not informing the concerned

parties of any defects [or the like]. In such a case divorce is permitted. If
intercourse [sexual] took place she keeps the Mahr if not he should get it

back and if he wishes -to give her a gift he may. -,Vmar Ibn Al-Khajjab [~~]

said ,

" If any man marries a woman and after cohabitation with her finds that she,
is mad or affected with leprosy, she gets her Mahr [after he divorces her] for

having intercourse with her and it is due to him from the one who has:
deceived him with hei,.,,325 '.

8] If one spouse embraces Islam before the other;

If it is the husband who embraces Islam before his wife and his wife IS

either a Christian or .Jew he may keep her or divorce her, as Allah permitted

the marriage of a Muslim male to a chaste woman of the book [Christian' or

Jew] in the verse. Note that she must be chaste and have the ability to want

to stay as such protecting his and her honor: ." · 1

~O ~~~ ';~Ti)Jt~~T~,~ '<a~Tj ,
( And a chaste woman/rom the people of the book [are lawfulfor you).)5:5

324 S,a!ii!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Tran s. vol. 7 #139].

m Sa'Id Ibn Mansur , Malik and Ibn Abl Shaybah reported it. Its narrators are said to be

reliable by Al-Hafidh Ibn Hajar Al-Asqalanl,
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However, if his wife is from any other religion or an outri ght pagan he must

divorce her. Thi s includes some so-called 'Muslim' sects [e.g. the Twel ve

Imamer Shiites326
] that are not in the fold of Islam [as their innovations in

the religion are so great]. Thi s is in acco rdance with the verses of Allah,

..... ... .... "' J JJ ., ... j; .,JJJ ...~ ; ~ ., J ;z.... "" " J""" ~ J ... ... ...

jJJ '~? .;J::-3:- "4 /. ~~ ''v 'JJ ~~?~~ \IY'"-:C 'JJ ,
". ... ..... ...

d. J ...

,( .1"-~~ -c: .... ,, ., &.\

<ll> f' ."')! 11-'~
''':~ I . '

( And do not marry the mushrikiit [idolatresses, etc.] till they believe

[worship Allah Alone]. And indeed a slave woman who believes is better
.than a [freej Mushrikah [idolatressj, even though she pleases you. )

2:221
... ... ., J

J " ".. ,- ... ~J ... ., ... "", ("""' , ..., ... :II'" ., J..... ....

~ (S;)~\ lA \~J )\.r"-J \~\.r~ 'JJ r
( Likewise h'~ld not the disbelie~ing wo,;ze/; ~s wi~es, and ask for [the

return of] tluuwhiclt you have spent [as Mahrj) 60:10

If durin g her 'Iddah [waiting] period she accepts Islam , he may take her

back. If it is the wife who acc~pts Islam first then no matt er what religion he
is from he is not legal for herto stay married to. In fact, the simple fact that

she is now a Muslim nullifi es the marri age and she must commence her

Iddah.

9] Nikiih Al-Mut'ali [Temporary Marriage];

Thi s has been forb idden till the Day of Judgment.

"AI~ah's Messenger [~] said, 'I had permitted to you the temporary marriage
ofwomen, but Allah has prohibited you from that till the Day of

Resurrection. So if anyone has a woman by temporary marriage he should

let her go and do not take back any ofyour gifts from them'." 327

316 Riifidah- the name given to the twelve Imamer Shiites after they refused to follow Zayd

Ibn 'All Ibn Hussein when he disapproved of their insult to the companions of the Prophet
[~] especially the first of them Abu Bakr, 'Umar and 'Uthman [.:;'.;0] .
317 $..a!Jl!l Muslim , [Eng. Trans. vol. 2. #3255].
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10] Shighiir contracts [exchange of family members in marriage instead
of Mahr];

These are also prohibited,

"Allah's Messenger [~] prohibited Shighiir which means that a man gives

his daughter in marriage on condition that the other gives his daughter to

him in marriage without any dower being paid by either."328

Allah the Exalted and His Messenger have informed us of the method by

which marriage is to ' be contracted. Th is should neither be ignored nor

should it be added to.

11] It is forbidden for a mu!1.rim [one in the state of I!1.riim] to mar,ry or
propose;

The Messenger of Allah [~] said:

"A Muhrim should neither marry himselfnor should he be got married to
' I Id I k h l .r . ,,329anyone, nor S10U Ie ma e t e proposat oj marriage.

12] It is permissible to look at a woman before marrying her;

It is permissible to look at a woman's face or hands before marrying her [not

her body]. The Prophet [~] asked a man who had married a woman:

"Did you cast a glance at her? He replied, 'No' . He [*J said, 'Go and cast a
glance at her.for there is something in the eyes of the An~ar.,,330

I

I

In other circumstances it may be that he might see something to

induce him to marry her or like in this case to make sure he wanted to marry '

her.

328 S-afl.l!l Muslim , [Eng. Trans . vol. 2 '#3295].

329 S-a!l/!l Muslim, [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #3280).

330 S-a!l/!l Muslim, [Eng. Trans. vol.2 #3314].
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The Rights of the Spouses.

The Husband.

i] Obedience.

Allah the All -Mi ghty, the Wi se said,

~ '\ }--:"\I / / . r : ' 1 ~ ~ } / ' ~ / } ;; ~\ J 1J I / T / ~(\ I~ / } V_ }\I /~(\ ~
if~ ~)~~ ......+~.ul ~I:-' ~-......:-J'y"Yu~.r r... ,... ,. ..' /' .,;,. ' ..-

j~ ~,.'" ...,. -2>/ " ,;1 }J. ... ... " '" ... J ... .J r ; ~ ... ., ~

;. ~ .ul \~ L-,~~ , - 'k ~' ?- , ! ' - :' h:~~~.:-.~lj~y\

( Men are the protectors and maintainers 'ofwomen, becaitse Allah has
made one ofthem to excel the other, and because they spend [to support

'. tiiem]from their means. Theref ore the righteous womenare devoutly
obedient [to Allaiz and to their'husbands] and gu~rd in th~ husbands

absence what Allah orders them to guard [e.g. their chastity, their
husbands property etc.]. ) 4:34 "

She should obey her husband in everything except if he orders her to do.
.something against the laws of Allah or ' His Messenger [jJi$J, as there is no

obedience to created beings in disobedience to the Creator [Allah]. An

example: '
"".:

I. He asks for food or a book or to correct something in her behavior or

worship, in thi s he is to be obeyed.

Another example:

2: He orders you to break ' fast In Ramadan [when you are not ill or

..: traveling] , or wear fal se hair, or rem ove your l1ijiib in the presence of non

mahram males, in th is he is'not to be obeyed. We see this whe n the Prophet

[~] was approached by a woman for a verdict.

"An An~arI woman gave her daughter in marriage and the hair of the latter

started falling out. The AniarI woman came to the Prophet [~] and

mentioned that to him and said, 'Her [my daughters] husband suggested that

I should let her wear false hair.' The Prophet [~] said, ' No, [don't do that]

for Alliih sends His Curses upon such ladies who lengthen their hair
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artificially and there is no obedience to created things in disob edience to
Allah. /I 33 1

ii] The right to discipline his wife.

The rest of the above stated verse continues as follows,... .
... J J ~ ""... ". .... ., ,J ... J J. J ., oJ... ......-;; J ). ... h J ... J J .... J ... ... ~ ,J ...

~y?\) e-L.a..J\ ~~)~\)~~~j.0u~~~\)J "
... ... . .

~ a " ,,· ,

4~J (~ C-..~ ----: . 1S-;;1\ :: \~L.,~ c. i J. ~ ~- ~ ~ ~~·;1,t:-L; "
'>-:~ J.:;:-- -~ ......:..-> u. -;' '' - .. , Y--:-' r u. ",

( As for those women on whose partYOIIs~/ill-conduct admonisiz tJikm

[first], [next], refuse'to'shar~ theil: beds.],and last] beat them [lightly; ifu. i

is useful], but if theY~ ;'etum' to obedience, seek not against them means
1[of

,·

anllOya~~eJ.S~~:ly,Alltih is Ever MasiNigll, M: st Great.) 4:34 :, . •

a) First, he admonishes her. This is the first step that Allah has ordered and

it may not be ,o~;rl ~oked. And . this co~l d beiin the form or 'b'6dy

language like a frown or silence or talking,nicely about the probleru'or->'

even angril y [loudly]. Most ladies respond tothis, however if the woman . I

"ignores it then the next step orderedis taken . ,

b) He may then ,ref~se to share her bed. In o{hel,, ~'~rds her sexual needs .are

not met and he may move to sleep in anothe r' room, or stay in the same
; ., ~, 1 .• "

room but not have sexual contact with her etc.

c) Fin ally, if it is deemed useful, he may beat 'her lightly. This needs to' b'~ "

clarified. Beating, is , to be done lightly onl y if it is deemed a ~~efui ~,
solution to theproblem as it may worsen the situa tion with no chan~c~ of

reconciliation -Also, it may .be that if.the situation has reached this point, '

a divorce rrii~l;tbe b~tter and A.llah knows best. The Prophet [~] 'never "

used to beat his wives, children' or slaves and in him is the best example.
: ' .'

I urge the sisters to pay heed and not anger their husbands with such bad'.

conduct for him to actually have to consider this last point. Some

scholars of the Salaf are of the opinion that it is strictly forbidden to beat

the women except for lewd conduct or such. Furthermore, it is forbidden

331~a!1l!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans . vol. 7 # 133].
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to hit her severely that it would break a bone otherwise he would have to

pay the penalty [of injuring another Muslim] and he may not hit her

face.

"None ofyou shouldflog his wife as he flogs a slave then have sexual
. . J J . J I if h d " 332intercourse Wlt 1 ner 111 t ne ast part 0 t e ay. --

The Prophet [~] also said:

" 'Do not beat Alldh's handmair;lens"but when 'Umar [...t--,,] came to the

Messenger of Allah [~] and said, 'women have become emboldened

towards their husbands', he[~] then gave permission to beat them. Then
many women came round the family of the Prophet [~] complaining against

their husbands. So th~l'rophet of Allah [~] said, 'Many women have gone

round Muhammad's fCl1'hilycompiaining about their husbands... They are not
best among you'." 333

iii]He has the right to fulqll his needs [sexual] with; her whenever he
pleases.

Allah said,
y oJ ~ '" -:. oJ :.. .J -;. ~ •. '., ~.-:.. :;:;~- "', -0- -~ J:::; ,,, _

~\ \~\J-=-~ ~ \;pJr,~~';" ~j F--(j;-\;"l~ F--(jQ~rbj~,
~ .ii./ // ".,

/ ~ /' .",.J. oJ ,JJ//.1- '" '" .J ""~""_J._.,.J/

4t(~,~}J\~J o~~1 \~\J

( Your wives are a~!~~~'for you;/so go to your tilth, when or how you will
[have sexual relation$,~ithyour wives in any manner youcl1oose as long
as it is in the vagin4l>dP~hing and not the Anus that is forbidden] ) 2:223

\;-Q_.~~'l\~J'
/ ~ /

~ /

1\... and man wasereated weak [cannot be patient to leave sexual;
intercourse with woman]. ) 4:28

331 S-afii!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #132].

333 Sunan of Abu Daud, [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #2141]. And declared :IabJf1 by Sheik Al

AlbanT.
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His Prophet [~] said:

"If a mall invites his wife to sleep with him and she refuses to come to him,

then the angels send their curses on her till morning. " 334

Also, because of this right a woman may not fast supererogatory fasts

without her husband's permission.

"A woman should not fast [optional fasts] except with her husbands

permission ifhe is at home [staying with her]." 335

If the woman is fasting it hampers-her husb?,ndsability to fulfils his desire

with her hence since i~ is supererogatory she must ask his permission if he is

at home [i.e., not. traveling etc.], This does not only refer to the night time

for there is another !1adith that says-even if she,\\{ereoccupied at the oven

baking bread [or '<tooking] and he. cans her, she must respond. 336

iv] It is also from his rights that she never allows anyone in his. house
without his permission.

The Prophet [~] said about a wife:

" She should-not allow anyone to enter his~ollse except with his
. . " 337pernusston.

In another !1adfth, she should not let anyone sit bed without his

permission. ThisIs iq reference to enemies, or neoote he. dislikes as tlley

may be bad influences, or even that he wants to one other than his

family when he-returns forone reason ofanother.

334 S-abJ!J.Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol.7 #121].

335 S-a!J.i!J. Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #120].

336 Sunan of At-Tirmidhl #284. Declared hasan ~a!li!l gharib by Shaykh AI-Albanl.

337 S-a!J.i!J.AI-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #123].
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v] He may also ask her to see to the affairs of the house and children.

The Prophet [;j] said:

''All ofyou are guardians and are responsible for your wards. The ruler is a

guardian; The man is a guardian of his family. The lady is a guardian and

is responsible for their husband's house and his offspring and so all ofyou
di d 'bl fi d ,,338are guar tans an are responsi e or your war s.

vi] He also has the right to expect heltt~ look attractive for him.

This includes obvious like baths or brushing ones teeth,

clipping nails, shaving s and under arms as well as the other aspects

like wearing attractive clothing and wearing perfume [at home only]. The

Prophet [~] and his companions [;~] were returning from an expedition in
this hadith,

"Then we approacnea iMI~al.naJ and were going to enter the Prophet

[~] said, 'wait till houses] at night [in the first part of the

night] so that the hair may comb their hair, and those whose

1 b d h b I · ] f [thai bi f . ],,339IUS an save een ong time may snave t setr pu lC uur .

vii} She should be grateful to him for aUhe does for her.

The Prophet [~]

rt Then I saw I have never before, a horrible

sight as that and I of it's dwellers were women! The people

asked, '0 Allah' what is the reason for that?' He replied,

'Because of their u. ' It was said, they disbelieve in Allah [are

they ungrateful to Allah]?' He replied, 'They are not thankful to their

husbands and are ungratefulfor the favors done to them. Even if you do

338 ;ia!:{i!lAl-Bukhari, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #128].

339 ;ia!li!l Al-Bukhari ,[Eng. Trans. vol, 7 #172].
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gooa to one ot them all your uje, when she sees some harshness jrom you,

she will say, 'I have never seen any good from you!'" 340

The Rights of the Wife.

Allah the Almighty, said,
~ -

'J » ,. ....... "J /' "J" ,.

~<;..~~~\)~~;~~ J4-~)JJ~~0iI~ 15:JI~~) t
'" /',.. ,/'" ,.

"'~~. ···'CEDi
~>

(And they [women] have rights [over their, husbands as regards living

expenses etc.] similar [tothose oftheirhusbandsj over them [as regards

obedience and respect etc.] to what is reasonable, but men have a degree

[ofresponsibility] over them. AndAlliih is All-Mighty, All-Wise. ) 2)228

A man askedthe Prophet [~],

"What is the right of the wife of one of us over him? He [~] said: 'That you

should give them food what you have for yourself, and clothe them by which

you clothe yourself, and do not strike her on the face, do not revile her or

separate yourselffrom her except in the house'." 341

i] She has the right to expect protection and: maintenance from him.

And Allah the Exalted, said,

~\#f~J~~~+~!~TJ 1~; ~~~~Y1~S;'~J4-)T,
f /

<ti~;J
(Men are the protectors and maintainers ofwomen, because Alliih. has

made one of them to excel the other and becaus'etltey spend [to support

-themlfrom their means.) 4:34

340:i.a!1i!1Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #125].

341 Sunan ofAbuDawud, [Eng. Trans. Vol. 2 #2139]. Declared hasan s.ah.i!J. by Shaykh AI
Albant,
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He should clothe, feed and house her as he does himself, and

wherever the need arises, protect her from harm, and this includes the

Hereafter [advice on the religion] or worldly affairs [actual bodily harm or

insult]. This is the way of Islam. For this, she is grateful to her Lord [Allah]

and her husband. I might remind the sister that from his sense of protection

will be his jealousy, she should not find it offensive, if she is indeed a

believer.

ii] She has the right to expect IP~t;cyand kindnessfrom him.

The Messenger of Allah [~l said:

the Last Day should not hurtltroubleJ his

neigi'tbor. And I take care ojwomen for they are created from
arib and the most ~,~.~~JTflrJ ~r.,.diTHh ofthe rib is the upper if you try to

straighten it, it will her] and if you leave it, it will remain
crooked. you to take care oj women. /I 342

Women can emotional thus irrational at times" they also have
different views on subjects compared to men. However, they should both try

fo avoid points of argUIp~q~,andhe should be patient with her. Also, see the

!14azth of Abu Zar' cove,re~'utlder point [v]_

iii] She may expecthiJIit() converse and communicate with her.

The Prophet [~luseconversewith his wives 'and ]ibn 'Urnarsaid:

"I}uring the lifetime ',. ,~he Ptophet[~] we used to aVo,~?ch~t~ing leisurely
and freely with our wives lest some divine inspiration lllightpe revealed

concerning us. But when the Prophet [~] died we started chatting leisurely
and freely [with them]." 343

342 S-abJ!lAl-Bukhiirf, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #114].

343 S-a!JJ!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #115].
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iv] She has the same rights for sexual gratification as he does.

Allah the Exalted, said,
d. "" .,.. .J./ :'.J "".J // "" .J

4 ~}J }} LJ .~y .s::J}} LJ ~} ·~L; '\ I-.:-J:;\\ ~hD :~\ :;I--i;jj,
~~u ,/r)r-- cr" ./If'r-- ~ /15~ .r -: - - r-- u: )'

( It is made lawful for you to have /sexual (elations with your wives on the

night ofA§.-§.awm [fasts]. They are a libiis [i.e., body cover, or screen or

sakan [i.e., you enjoy the pleasure ofliving with them see Tafsir A{

'[abari] of verse7:189] for you and you are the same for them.) 2:187

In the beginning, in Islam they were forbiddt?n to have sexual intercourse
with their spouses at all in the month of RamciQ4n, then Allah revealed.this
verse.

v] She to hastae right to expect him to lookatttactive for her.

He should also practice the. basic hygiene n~~~,ssary in Islam and should
perfume himself and wear clean attractive clqthing. At this point we shall
cover the long l1adlth of Abu Zar' to gain a bette;runderstanding of the
points above and more. It should be noted that~~ish.adlth describes a type
of gathering before the coming of Islam and-ope should not discuss their
husbands as such, as it involves backbiting [~] the wife of
the Prophet [~rli1arrated:

"Eleven women sat [at a place] and promised and.cqf!t~a.cted that they would
not conceal anythJihgof the news .of their hllsbands:'.T'he first one said, 'My

husband is li~~. the, meat,.df a lean weak carrtelw~~~~ is kept on top of a
mountain which isneither easy to climb, nor is the.~eat fat, so tha\ one
might put up with the trouble of fetching it', The second one said, 'I shallnot
relate my husbands news for fear that I may not be able to finish his story,
for if I describe him, I will mention all his defects and bad traits.' The third
one said, ' My husband is a tall man; if I describe [and he hears of that] he
will divorce me, and if I keep quiet, he will neither divorce me nor treat me
as a wife.' The fourth one said, 'My husband is a moderate person like the
night of Tihama which is neither hot nor cold. I am neither afraid of him nor
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am I discontented with him.' The fifth one said, 'My husband when entering

[the house] is a leopard, and when going out is a lion. He does not ask about

whatever is in the house.' The sixth one said, 'If my husband eats, he eats too

much [leaving the dishes empty], and if he drinks he leaves nothing, and if

he sleeps he sleeps alone [away from me] covered in garments and does not

stretch his hands here and there so as to know how I fare [get along].' The

seventh one said, , My husband is a wrong doer or weak and foolish. All the

defects are present in him. He mayinjure your head or body or both.' The

eighth one said, 'My husband is sofb,lo..touch like a rabbit and smells like a

Zarnab [a kind of good smellinggrass]/ The ninth one said, ' My husband is

a tall generous man wearing a long str~p far carrying his sword. His ashes

are .abundant and his house is near the people whcywo~il(;i easily consult

him.' The tenth one said, f My husband is Malik, and ",hat is Malik? Malik

is greater than whatever I say about him. [he is beyond' and above all

praises, which can come to mind. Most of his ca11;lelsfl.t;e kept at home

[ready to be slaughtered-for guests] and only afewarytaken to the pastures.

When the camels hear tht;fso1J.nd of the lute [orJambouririe] they realize that

they are going to be slap;ghter!ed for the guests.' The eleventh one said, ' My

husband is Abu Zar',~pd,)Vh~tis Abu Zar' [what should Lsay about him?].

He has given me many ornaments and my ears are heavily loaded with them

and my arms have bec()m~ffl,~ [i.e., I have become fat]. And he has pleased

me, a,nd I have beco~~..se happy that I feel proud of~'yself.He found me
with.fny family who~~reimere owners of sheep andJiving i~poverty, and

brptl.ght me to a. res~tfr~.ed. family having horses and. camelsand threshing

and purifying grain. Whatever I say, he does not rebukeorin§ult me. When

I sleep, I sleep till late inthe morning, and When} .dtin~.,~a~er [or milk] I

drink my fill. The motherof Abu Zar\AA9wl,l~tm~yone sa.¥/,!'fl the praise of
the mother of Abu Zar'?Her saddlebags were always full of provision and

her house was spacious as for the son of Abu Zar', what may one say of the

Son of Abu Zar'? His bed is as narrow as an unsheathed sword and an arm of
a kid [four months] satisfies his hunger. As for the daughter of Abu Zar', she

is obedient to her father and to her mother. She has a fat well built body and

that arouses the jealousy of her husband's other wife. As for the [maid] slave

girl of Abu Zar', what may one say of the [maid] slave girl of Abu Zar'? She
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does not uncover our secrets but keeps them, and does not waste our

provisions and does not leave the rubbish scattered everywhere in our

house.' The eleventh lady added, 'one day it so happened that Abu Zar' went

out at the time when the milk was being milked from the animals, and he

saw a woman who had two sons like two leopards playing with her two

breasts, [on seeing her] he divorced me and married her. There after I

married a noble man who used to ride a fast tireless horse and keep a spear

in his hand. He gave me many things and also a pair of every kind of

livestock and said, I eat [of this] UUmm Zar' and give provision to your

relatives.' She added 'Yet allof those things;wltich my second husband gave

me could not fillthe smallest utensil of AbuZar's.' 'A'ishah [':;~-0] then said,

"Allah's Messengei'{fii} said to me, 'I am to Zar' was to his wife
U111111 Zar,.,,344

Notice which one the Prophet U~] likened himself to for his behavior. As

for the meanings meant in some of the descriptions:

(a) Her husband 'was badly behaved, worthless.,aq'pgant and miserly.

(b) She compares her husband wittI a leopard; which is well known for

being shy, harmless and fond of too much s1eep,'She compares him with

a lion when he is out for fighting. Besides, he does not interfere in the

home affairs e.g. he does not ask her how much she spends, nor does he

criticizes any fault he may notice.

(c) He is noble..and brave.

(d) He is so-generous that he always makes fires guests to entertain

them, hence the abundant ashes.

(e) He lives-near to the people so he is hand to solve their

problems.and-heip them in hardships and givethell1, good advice..

(f) They were rich farmers- Her husband took her" out of poverty into

prosperity.

(g) She was wen off and generous.

(h) He was a slender man who ate little.

(i) She was trustworthy, careful and clean.

344 S.abJ!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #117].
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Another right that both the husband and wife share is the right to have
children.
Allah the [Only] Originator, the Creator, said in His Book:

:. J. "'" .,.

'F-<J ~T~ ~~b G\;~~~!TJ ~J~~': 1~! J£Jl; r
( So now have sexual relations with them and seek that which Alliih has

ordained for you [offspring],) 2:187

Neither spouse may partake in any birth control method without real reason

andwithout approval of the other spouse. The Prophet L~] said:
"Seek to haveojJspring, seek to have ojJspri;1g!"345

345 3.abl!l Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vo!.7 #174].

346 Sunan of Abu Dawud. [Eng. Trans.Vo1.2 #2045]. Declared hasan s..a!ll!l by Shaykh Al

AlbanY.
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CHAPTER 11

TALAQ [DIVORCE]

Allah the Exalted, the Wise, said:
....::; ,., Q j.:Z,.,,..,, ~:;;; ., ,., 0 j. ., -;..... ::; .... J j.";/,... _ o,IJ'" j. j.":;;;,/'" j.,...,., .... j. -;. ,/

.w\\~\Jo~\I~\J~~;,~~~\/~\\~\~~:s?\~~'
., =- ., ,/.... " ,._ j. .J::,e

..- 11 .. / ",/j..... ",/ --~/ ;''''''r '/""<"..,./._.,/,/, /. "j.j.r ./ j. j. "," .... ). ..->uJ ., . ~ ~.. s, ,·· .. U· \ :t \ "", . <~. '1' .." "'. . ~ 'l ~ '" ."
~ )~~~/ .. o .--.:..-r:.r.. ,.,J~~~~Y;.r ~J

..- ,... " -:'::,..- - '. -', ..- . . '-.-"~'.:-"" ,':". ""
... "- J. Jo,";',., ',/ .::'.", .... " "" •. ,/,., ..- :""..1

~'~ ~0~2Il\J.;J lS~J:j ~ )~/.. ~tij ~ ili~I~J~~~j ~\ ~J~
" " " .... '.,/. . . }'" -",'i,: -,::::".:_.... .... ., ...-

\J~\j0J/~~PJGJkjJ~Jy~W~flISG 1/\
" ..:' "",' ',' " .... -'/' '" - ,;,", - - - ~

.... ,., j. ,.., ). j.."" ::..... - ; .'."._- ;;,,:', -,..,). ....

~L~~~Jl5'~<-~~; ~\~~ gJ~1jI~;~".~\j~~ ~~ ~j~
,; .... .,'" j.;;;I .... .,/~'" - > //''-" /;.~';"i----- .... ""',...

L?--?)4J R.wl~~J 4~"\.--:;) IJ
( When you divorce women, divorc~ them atthlJir '/ddah [prescribed

periods] and count [accurately] their /ddah.74fl.dfear Alliih your Lord [0
Muslims]...Then when they are about to atta:intheir term appointed, either

take them back in a good manner or part with them in a good manner.
And take as witnesses two just persons!rolnalfJong you [Muslims]....)

65:/-2.

This is a sad end but is legal in Islam as' a way q~~i:?,~\a failed marriage and
Allah has revealed an-entirc.Surah [Chapter] inthe~!lr'an devoted to it in

addition to .kyat [verses] in other Sfuahs. It is a seriqus institution and i~/hot

to be toyed with[used every time one wants to 'teach'per/or him a lesson or

whenever they get angry.]. The woman may also ask for a divorce if
necessary [Khul'ah]. She may not ask for one without good reason' as

Paradise is forbidden for one who asks her husband for one without good

cause.
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di'vol~ced twice, after the thir.-l ti,",,,, she has to

be divorced by him her former

'" _.... .:;:",&"", ", ", .J

;;i',' __>-U l:?ji~);~r!JL::.~98;':~I"

:;,;~ ~-:~j\ ~ L:.:

the Almighty

)~

She may only
marry
.husband can relnarn' h4~r

divorce is

terms or release

ta.K:e back [from vourwivesl

"Ibn 'Umar [,-"j",] reported that he divorced his wife while she was

menstruating during the . 'Umar Ibn Al-Khattab

[,;.:z-] asked Allah's Allah's Messenger

L~] said, "Command him keep her] and

347 ~a!l.l!l Muslim, [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #3473].
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The Sunnah of Divorce.

She should be clean from her period.

1) First of all, the wife is not to be on her period.

C)'~~\6:;U: 0~"

0;~~~~~~\+':~~l ~ ~~j ~ ~~ )T:~c
".. _" .'_~'" '" .",;. - - .. - ": .•:' '-"'" "'0. ":":': ,.

\.:.. I' ", .. '._ J. """._.--.- _/ <;,-:_~-y_------ __ --.: ----____ .. "'''''",'''

!/j);~:;';-;"'jiJ/;~~~U~i~~L: ~\T;:Qlbblj~
.:' '" ",.. ~' .. -- --'. '" ", .. "" '" ~

Q } ~ C »> ", ",'" ., o~ ,IJ", ....}

\J~ ~jj~~ilidJ~\~~~j \)J~':~-~\J\~~F~J
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3] After the one pronouncement of divorce; heha..sthechoice to return
to her duringthe three the prescribed period, if this time elapses he can
only return to her with a new marriage contract. If however, it were
the third time, he is prohibited from returning to her.

to be pronounced th~ee

laws of Allah and His

'~'0ljl~ I ::~I~ r--~ JjJGj F--~~I~::: IJ~.5~)j \J~ ~I,~ /1\~
~. JJ ,,; .,....,;J J .....:::.'" ... ~ ~_ J "'''''''''' .....:::.,., ~ J:z,.,...:: J J ...

<6 C;;';i~ s ,~ Is::.., A.I.l\~\\ 1-:', I;'·IJ A.I.l\ \ ..i...j\J LA)~
'~'-P\- I.,.;> U· '-' ~ J- . -

( And ifhe has divo;'ced he/[the third time], then sh; is not lawful unto

him thereafter until she has married another husband. Then, if the other

husband divorces her, it is no sin on both ofthem that they reunite,

provided theyfeel they can keep the limits ordained by Alliih.) 2:230

::::. ",' ,'.';/ - ,',.,)" ./

'-!J?~:;,;:.r;; Ji ~.':);: ~~y-~\j
... '....' ' -

I)~ 'Qj )4 ,,,"0';...:1 t: ill ilJ .; J-: ~ '1';j
", . ,; .

.,..,. .,. J... ... J", J? :::..

.~~\j ':: ';91~r--~ JjXGj F--~ ? \J~~lj \J~ ~I,- <\~
J ", ..,."" ... "',J ',J-','" '--',:: J J

~~lS ~~~~~Ioil;;a lelj ~\\A5e.,~~
(And when you have'divorced women ...But'fJo not take them back to

hurt them, and whoever does that, then he ha$:. wronged himself. Attdtreat

not the VersesllawslofAlliihas ajest,but remiilm/J~rAlliin's Favors on
you [Isliii"}, arid 'that which He has sentdowl1t!~Q'youofthe Book

[Qur~iinlal:ldAl-Hikmahlthe Prophet [ffit8.l!fUnah-Isliimic

Jurisprudencet!wherebyHe instructs you; Andf~~r~~lliih, and know that
411iihis All'-{iware ofEverythillg,!);2.~231

One divorce is described below; the-divorce
times all together.vas this is a violation of the

Messenger. All~h further says,
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}..;;, ...\/;~.;I:"; I; ; ~ ~(-'.;;.. .•. ~.
..ul~L4~.u\

hty said,
-:.. " '" '" .... ," /.'~ -'.' ,'::: j. '" '" .,

~ '1j ~J}~;.' G~~L./~...~.!·.• r./~./p.. 'fu.;" Ilj ,
'" ,~ -, /~.~~!,

o!iu,~ J~~~~~;~j~~I~;;jli JIt~~~3\:~~G..jf-j
~.. "" '" --'''''''''-,' ,", "" "" ""./ "",,',', --- .' -.~-~Q/ ~/
/. ,_ <''i','::']''',' ",: " "" ~ , ,. ''--••'.' .:.,_.> '..: ..-/,"" »::,-.,.-', ... -",/ '-"" /,,' ,... '.,-::' +:, "" .,.

~~~~~ ~!j '~j;#~ J~J~j.jJj;:J~~if5~)'::'~j~JI
(And diiorced women shall wait [as~egards th~ir marriage] for three

menstrual periods, and it is not lawful for them to conceal what Allah has
created in their wombs, if they believe in Allah and the Last Day. And

348 $..abJh. Muslim [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #3480].

Allah the Exalted th

Other Facts She ~houJ[C1 J~now

"Command him to take her back until she is pure and then enters the second

menses and then becomes pure. Then either divorce her or retain her.,,348

The divorce should only be pronounced when the sister is pure [not

menstruating]. Her husband says: "you are divorced" [or theequivalent] and

then she starts her Iddah [waiting period], which lasts for three consecutive

menstrual periods. If he hasnbt#etlii~n:e~r to her during her 'Iddah then he

can only take her back with. ane..y tnan'fZige contract If h.e has relations with

her during her Iddah, thatnullifies his intention also counts as

oneldivorce. In Islam divorce is only twice [i.e., above actions

[twbperiods each] twicejafter the third time her back until

she>marries else and he divorces her [I.e., nqrmal marriage

including sexual is explicitly forbidden for a man to marry a

woman with the making/her legal for her firSt husband, he

shQuld be marrying intentio» of keeping her as his wife.

The Prophet [~] said about Ibn 'Umar:
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349 S-ahJ!lAI-Bukhiirl, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 Chapter 46. #251].

350 Kuh] a black substance used as eyeliner.

period;

period in the house of her husband or in the house
u~.~ ,,..~ receives the news of her husband's death and the latter

by two of the righteous Caliphs ['Umar and
Utllmiinj amoag others. During this period she may not beautify
herself i.e., using kullZ350

, perfume, saffron and related cosmetics nor
may she where bright attractive clothing and she should not leave the

house except for an emergency like a visit to the hospital [for real

need].

" It is not lawfulfora lady who belitfyes the Last Day to mourn

jor a dead personj/ttmpre than three days c, he is her husband jar
whom sh¢.!slwulanwurn forfour l11otltlg..$ ..q.I'!d ten days. ,,349

a) Immediately after her husband divorce. The waiting
period ends either when he returns to the end of her third
period he divorces her.

b) Also at the confirmation of the death of her husband. This period
will end after four months and ten days, the length of the morning
period for the loss of a husband [the death of anyone else has a
morning period of three days only]. The Prophet of Allah [~] said:

their husband's have more right to take them back in that period, if they

wish for reconciliation... ) 2:228.
:. // ,.. ~,.. ".. ...... ", J'" J

~R0-:/~;ui~i JL;·"'JL:..~)i),

;( And those ofyour women as have passed the age ofmonthly courses,

for them the Iddah, ifyou have doubt, is three months; andfor those who

have no courses [[immatureJtheir Iddah is three months likewise, except
in the case oj4eath].) 65:4

She commences her



c] For those women who are pregnant, her Iddah ends [if her husband
died or she is of those whom divorce is pronounced] when she

delivers regardless of whether it is in one day or nine months. After

which .she may remarry even when she is still bleeding but her

husband cannot have relations with her till she is purified.
""", J. "',J" /J

~Tj ~i ~.0j~Q ~ ~~;~TJJt.J u\~LJ if~ \ :x 0- ~ ~ .~ \j t
"'" "f ~ ", "" ~ ; "" """,'" _ """ ~ (,.;l ......

..:... "",. "" J "" "'''''''J J -'" J c; ,"," ""

~ Q~0-:~~ J~iJLi--'>J\dJij ~~

~>And for those who ar~~,.egnalltbrlf1t!t~er th~y~re divorced or their
husband's are dead], fhtli,.lddah is Hntilthey laydO'H!";ttheir burden;)

65:4

2] During the Iddah [for the one who has been divorced by her husband
one or two times] she is to remain in the house of the husband and he
must continue to provide for her.

Allah the Exalted said:

~ "" ....J ... .; ....:t;;·i.~·-i .... J ..../ «: JJ r J J ~~ ....

~ (~·~·~ ..~~0\ 'j1~.?::St-'ft! ~' ....~~.?- ~"
( ... turn thel~ n~t:~t~j;heir[hl{§band1s] hO~t!§\ing,~>jf~all th~y

[themselves] leavtl,exceptil1case thtlY{J,rt! guilty ojsome open illegal
sexual intercourse.) 6$.~·1

u~c~j~ \;a~ i~ ~ $~~1~ ~jrs~J c0~'~;~~">q.;i~A~f ,
J=J. "J ,;--_,,;:i:;'~:,-:_-,,:-_-_~::_;-,( ... ... ,,':,'.i.',.... .....,.'''' ::';:: -'';'.'i.:· ",.... , ", J J

~~;..i 5~~~~~;LD~,~:~ j;- ~\j~a~,DydJi~
/ -,... ""

). _:_ .... " "" .',' ,':, ', __ ~::_- ,,' '" ,',J .,.

~.)~~.~~ (~~~i:rf~&J: J~;,Wu~j~)A~tF \)~ij
;;:i ., ,J.J.,;J""" ','-x, .E""J . . .,.... / ",/',."... ~

'1\ \".o~; ~\~~~\ ~\~ ~Jo:)J J~3J ~~'n\:;j "-~ ~
~ . "" "" "" / ""."". ...- """" ""

f ~

i. ~"" \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:tT ~ l::- N, \ ~ \ ~;\ ~
''I.~~~ • ~ ~

( Lodge them [the divorced J!,omen] where you dwell, according to your
means, and do not harm them so as to straighten them [that they are
obliged to leave your house]. And if they are pregnant, then spend on
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them till they lay down their burden. And if they give suck to the children
for you, give them their due payment, and let each ofyou accept the
advice ofthe other in a just way. But ifyou make difficulties for one

another some other woman may give suck for him. Let the rich man spend
according to his means; and the man whose resources are restricted, let

him spend according to what Alliih has given him.) 65:6-7

3) Divorce before [sexual] relatiolL$ll;:lve taken place.

This applies to both before and after Mahr has. been agreed upon. Allah
said:

;/~?~ r;Oj'";<;r:-;; ~P~

~ ~::'j;.~~~r,\\:.,::: J~~:G/~~jl i:;"j
/ ,,~.

/ /

( There is no Sill on you, ifyou divorce wonie:.;,~~,~le you have no~yet
touched them [hag relations], norappointef~rti)them their Mahr.JJ,~t

bestow on them [a·suitable gift], t~erich aC~i~~~~g to his means and tlie
poor according-to his means, a gift ofreasont!rb~eamount is a duty oJ1,the

doers ofgood.) 2:236

\~~~ I:~ 1;;rl~:L;jJ.:LQ~)~j .~/\ J
c ). " ". ' ,,'''; " ;"',./ J.

:&\ 0~ ~iJ •.•.. ,§:aJT / 'Qj 0~:1 ~
.~

{~ ~/~ ~)y.I:;:;

(And ifyou dtvorcethf!/1l befor~you have toucf!;.~~d

appointed unto them the Mahr, then pay halfof unless they
[the women] agree to forgo it, or he [the husband], in whose hands the

marriage is, agrees to forgo and give her full appointed Mahr. And to
forgo and give [her the full Mahr] is nearer to Taqwii [piety,

righteousness]. And do not forget liberality between yourselves.) 2:237
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4) Al-Khul'ah, [separation from the wife for compensation]

________ say to his wife, 'You are like the back of my

This would be said out of anger and the

aangmg state [as to the state of her marriage]. And
rvirorrrv said:

Adh-Dhihiir [the making of a yowt!o. stay awayfrom-ene's wife i.e.,
J-llaking her unlawful foi,hi.l1!lself] and related topic~.

"0 Allah's Messenger, I do not find fault with Thabit Ibn Qays in respect of

character or religion, but I, being a Muslim dislike to behave in an un

Islamic manner.' Allah's Messenger [~] asked her, ' Will you give him back

his garden?' And she replied, 'Yes'. So Allah's Messenger [t~] said to him,
garden and divorce her once. ,,352

351 Sunan of Abu Dawud, [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #2218] Declared J..abJ!1 by Shaykh Al-Albani.

352 S-a!1z!1 Al-Bukhiiri, [Eng. Trans. vol. 7 #197].

This· is where the

mother to me' me:aning; U11lawfl11

wife would be

Allah the Exalted

It reported by Ibn Majah that 'Arnr Ibn Shu'ayb [from his father] said.

"Tbabit Ibn Qais was ugly and his wife said, 'Were it not for the fear of

Allah, when he entered my presence I would spit on his face.'"

This is where the woman asks her husband for a divorce and agrees to return

her Mahr [dowry] in exchange. She should have a valid reason for doing so

as the odor of Paradise is forbidden for the one who asks for a divorce

without a strong reason. 351 A woman carne to the Prophet [;~] and said:



:L~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~/~ /~ .:7~.T: ~; ·1 F~: . .~ /~ ~ /~, ~- ~ i - ~ - .) . ~~ ~..;+---"
.... " / $: "" / ...-

/' /' /' /' ",-

r _~ (. ~:il /...."., /' .,. / d..-;',J.} .}.} /' .,. ". :. .},/ "., -;. J e Yo ., J / ".-

~ (:~ ~I y\~ LI-~~j ~\ .)j.).;>.~j '--~.r"Jj ~LJ/ \~~ ~')
( Those among you who make their wives unlawful to them by [dhiharj

they cannot be like their mothers. NOlle can be like their mothers except

those who gave them birth. And verily, they utter an ill word and a lie.

And verily, Allah is Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving. And those who make

unlawful tothemselv~~theirwiv~si~Xd~l~harandwish to free themselves
from what they uttered; [the penaltj) imthat case is the freeing ofa slave

before they touch ~~ch other'1'hisism"'tJdTjfi11ilion to you [so that YOlt

may not repeat~uch~u illthingj.1lld Allah i~'1~~lAwareofwhat you do.
And he whofindsnot [themoneyfor freeiltg a$flave] must fast two

consecutivemonthshefore th~y touclt each Qt!liff/J.1;'l1d he, who is ul1C!;ble

to do so, should)[ee~$;i):~lnasakln[po01;J1eofleJ.,{hat is in order thatyou
may have perfect Faith in Alliih and His Mes$;eng~r.· These are the limits

set by Allah. 1'114 fofdisbelievers, there isapatfilt1l torment.) 58:204

The wife is always lawful for her husb~ftdand neither one of them

can change this right-cxcept: for her priva.tes'during' her menses or sexJlal

intercourse during the daytime in Ra~nadan o~i}vrike in Ihram, or if it is.the
third divorce., SOTwhenthe husband makes suchaI:;J;::oath he has disobeyed

Allah and I-ns Mes,seriger[~] an~mJlst payth~pett~I.ty;: Likewise, he s~ould

not make anYgt~eri<such oath of abstention ),l~romher]; except ,for
disciplinary purposes; the duration of whichqnaytiR{)t exceed four months

and at the en~of~,hjs ~~riog,()r less [wh~!~ver time~.~sstipulated but no more

than four mgn,t~s]'i~~shOllld return.to~er Or di~9~~i her. In the tim~:. r
ignorance, the people would stay away from their wives for one or two years

and Allah appointed-a period of no more than four··itfollths353
. Ibn 'UrnarI.ss]

narrated" When a period of four months elapses, the one who swears to stay

away from his wife must be made to return to her or divorce her, and the

divorce is not valid until the husband pronounces it." And Allah the

Almighty said:

r3) Surah AI-Baqarah: 226.
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Therefore, it is agreed amongst the scholars thatIt is the man who

pronounces the divorce.

not entitled to

if it is revoked

a whip and

the liar will

of Allah

;( .._.'" ... ,'J, ..:j:~;:c:.-(~:·~ r. ; --/.,,~_/ __ ---_~J /'.---,. .> _ /'£..',r-« _';_>~':~h-_i:; __ ::-- ..<>: ... ?,J

~~1\:1~~1 ·.-40l5"' 0\ ~.uI\~~\\~\J~~~\
,,~ ..// u ';i-,-X~:;--};:::::-;,--}:~ -', ':," _ /,,:. " '''_ V _---f:f~;,i;,:--,-~~--------: ":'...

(And for those who aCcuse their wives, but have no witnesses except
themselves, let the testimony ofone of them be four testimonies [i.e., four
times] by Allah that he is one oftltfJse who speak the tNtth. And the fifth

[testimony should be] the invoking of the Curse ofAllah on him ifhe be of
those who tell a lie [against her]. But he shall avert the punishment [of
stoning to death] from her, ifshe bears witness four times by Allah, that
he [her husband] is telling a lie. And the fifth [testimony] should be that

the Wrath ofAllah be upon her ifhe [her husband] speaks the truth. And
thejifth [testimony] [should be] the invoking ofthe curse ofAllah on him

if he be of those who tell a lie [against her]. But it shall avert the
punishment [of stoning to death] from her, if she bears witness four times

~ ~ G-\;:' :;,;-;'J ,
(And set them free [divorce the women] in/a handsome manner.s 33:49.

.The husband has the right to

maintenance after this. Once the accusation

then the accuser will b nished for slander [80 ,~~u~c,

his/orher word will not be accepted as witness]. And if .

be punished in the next world for making a false oath in

and the adultery.

Allah the Almighty

. 6JAI-Li'an [invoking the curse of Allah by the spouses on themselves in
the case of unproven adul(~ryJ:



by Allan, that he Iller nusbana] is teuing a tie. And the JlJtll [testimony]

should be that the Wrath ofAllah be upon her ifhe [her husband] speaks
the truth.) 24:6-9

Ibn 'Umar [4",-,] when asked about Li'iin by Sa'id Ibn Jubayr [the

narrator of the h.adlth] said: "The first one who asked about it was so and

so. He said, '0 Allah's Messenger, tell me if one of us finds his wife

committing adultery what should he do? If he talks he would talk about a

grievous affair, and if he keeps silent lt is <atso [something great] [which he

cannot afford to q~l' Allah's Messenger F~]':~,~~t quiet [for some tim~l

After that time he [that very person] came to )lirn and said: 'I have. been

involved in that~ery case about which! had<l;S~7fl~ou."Allah the Exalted

and Majestic then revealed the verses of SijrahNUr: "Those who accuse

their wives. " And he [the Prophet ~l recited t~~fU,~d''him and admonished
him, and exerted him and informed him that the'torment of the world is less

painful than the torment of the Hereafter. He s(1ia, 'No, by Him Wpo$ynt

you with the Truth, I did not tell a lie against [the Prophet ~J then

called her [the accused] and admonishedjser, and exhorted her; anp

informed her that the torment of this world is Jess painful than the torment

of the Hereafter. She said, 'No, by Him WhosenfY9u with the Truth, he

lair. [It was] thy man who started the swearin~;'of€)~th and he swore irirhe

name of Allah four times. that he was among the t;ruthful, and at the fifth

tum he said,'Letthe s~rsy of Allah be upon me ,itI.am among th~li(1rs.

Then the womal"lwa~ called and she swore four tiW'e~,:i~n the name of Allah

that he [her hu~bangl w~si~,11l0ngthe 1i~rs, and(1~~~,Jifth time she swore,

'Let the curse"of,b-Uah benppnrne if he weryam~!J:,g;thetruthful'. He [the

Prophet ~] theI;lef~¢Ctedseparation between the tW~i/:

And in another h.adUh, Ibn 'Umar also mentioned that the Prophet

[~] said to them [the invokers]: "Your account is with Allah. One ofyou

must be a liar. You have no right over this woman.' He said, 'Messenger of

Allah, what about my wealth [dower]? He said, 'You have no claim to
wealth. If you tell the truth, it is the recompense for your having had the
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7) On suspected paternitg,

be honest and th~ man hot to be highly

man came to the Prophet [~l.and said:

a black son. He [~lsaid; 'Have you any

. Heasked, 'Is tht:;re: a. dusky one amongst

are dusky.' He rasked, 'How do you think

~vfJ'l1v\..l, 'This may bea strain to which they
npi,-h,IJH' this is a strain to which the child has

8) Guardianship of children in divorce.

354 S,.af1l!l Muslim, [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #3556 and #3557 respectively.]

m Sunan of Abu Dawud [Eng. Trans, vol.2 #2253]. Declared sabil: by Shaykh Al-Albani.

356 Sunan of Abu Dawud [Eng. Trans. vol. 2 #2269]. Declared hasan by Shaykli AI-AlbanY.

The woman to retain the children [if she is Muslim]

unless she remarries man may demand them. A woman said:

"Messenger of is a vessel to this son.ofII1ine,my breasts, a

water skin for him, ir: -r , . lap a ~.ardifor him,Yyt ~~SJather~as divorced
Ille, and wants to tak~liim away from me.' The Messenger ofA'lUih [~] said,

'You have moire right to him as long as you do not marry. ,,356

It is upon the

suspicious [without re~~Sr~nJ,

has given

LU/'tLf::;,'C, l' He said,

He replied,

they have come abours
reverted.' He said,
reverted." 355

right to intercourse with her, and if you tell a lie against her it is still more
[: h I · ,,354remote rom you t an sne IS.

After this, the Prophet asked that she should be observed to see the

features of the child she bears i.e., to see if it resembled her former husband

or the man she was accused of adultery with. She had in fact lied and the

child she bore resembled the man she had committed adultery with. The

children from Li'iin are attributed to theiwotheronly.



And in another hadith the choice was given to the child by the

Prophet [~] to pick either of his parents and he chose his mother. The child

was about seven years of age.357

Also in the case of an orphan with no parents alive the maternal aunt gets
custody, assuming she is Muslim. The Prophet [~] said:

"The maternal aunt is like the mother. ,,358

Otherwise, if the mother is dead or insane or a non-Muslim the

father has more right thechildrynfirs~~,Thy same applies to a divorce

where one parent accepts Islam and the other does not the child goes to
whichever parentis Muslim.

•'Rafi' Ibt},Sinail [J[,,,,] narrated that he Islam but his wife
refused to acceptsir, Prophet [~lthenniade mother sit down to a

side and the fatry~~ to another side and ma~e th~,'daM~hter sit down betweeq
them. She [the daughtyr] then inclined to herInother, the Prophet [~Jthen

said: "0 Allah! Guide he!'." Thedanghter thenihclined towards her father
and he took her

However the maIl is rysponsible for the expenses of the children in any case'
[i.e., food, clothing]:

357 Sunan of Abu Dawud [Eng. Trans. va\.2 #2270}. Declared ~ahJ!1 by Sheik Al-Albani.

3';8 Sunan of Abu Dawud [Eng. Trans. va\.2 #2273]. Declared ~a/1f!J. by Shaykh AI-AlbanL

359 Sunan of Abu Dawud [Eng. Trans. vol.Z #2236]. Declared ~a!J.l!1 by Shaykli Al-Albani.
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